
substantial option                                      
Beef slider burger w cheese
Chicken slider burger w pineapple
Fish slider burger w tartare sauce 
Chicken or vegetable noodle stir-fry cup
Beef, lamb or chicken curry cup

hot option                                                     
Spiced fired roasted chicken lollipops
Fish bites from the tandoor oven
Herbed chicken from the tandoor oven
Crumbed fish fingers w tartare sauce
Mini herbed beef or chicken sausage rolls
Caramelised onion & feta tart
Tempura prawn w teriyaki mayo

ColD option                                                     
Fijian kokoda
Assorted sushi
Spiced peanut chicken or vegetable rice paper rolls w sweet chilli
Mini bruschetta
Tuna sashimi w soy & wasabi sauce
Spiced prawns w coriander & mayo

DEssERt option                                               
Mini cheese cake
Chocolate brownies
Smashed rocky road
Expresso cream macaroons

CoCKtail MEnu
ChaRGED pER houR

ChoiCE of 3 CanapEs foR $14 pER pERson (MiniMuM 15 pEoplE)

aDDitional sElECtion at $4 pER itEM

                              

substantial option    
Beef & cheese slider burger
Chicken & pineapple slider burger
Fish slider burger w tartare sauce
Chicken or vegetable noodle stir-fry cup
Beef, lamb or chicken curry cup

                                                 

hot option                                              
Spiced fired roasted chicken lollipops
Fish bites from the tandoor oven
Herbed chicken from the tandoor oven
Crumbed fish fingers w tartare sauce
Mini herbed beef or chicken sausage rolls
Caramelised onion & feta tart
Tempura prawn w teriyaki mayo

ColD option                                                     
Fijian kokoda
Assorted sushi
Spiced peanut chicken or vegetable rice paper rolls w sweet chili
Mini bruschetta
Tuna sashimi w soy & wasabi sauce
Spiced prawns w coriander & mayo

DEssERt option                                              
Mini cheese cake
Chocolate brownies
Smashed rocky road
Expresso cream macaroons

* All prices are inclusive or all government taxes.  Prices may increase at any time without notice 
due to increased direct costs or changes in or introduction of government charges & taxes. 
Additional room hire charges apply.



substantial option                                      
Beef slider burger w cheese
Chicken slider burger w pineapple
Fish slider burger w tartare sauce 
Chicken or vegetable noodle stir-fry cup
Beef, lamb or chicken curry cup

hot option                                                     
Spiced fired roasted chicken lollipops
Fish bites from the tandoor oven
Herbed chicken from the tandoor oven
Crumbed fish fingers w tartare sauce
Mini herbed beef or chicken sausage rolls
Caramelised onion & feta tart
Tempura prawn w teriyaki mayo

ColD option                                                     
Fijian kokoda
Assorted sushi
Spiced peanut chicken or vegetable rice paper rolls w sweet chilli
Mini bruschetta
Tuna sashimi w soy & wasabi sauce
Spiced prawns w coriander & mayo

DEssERt option                                               
Mini cheese cake
Chocolate brownies
Smashed rocky road
Expresso cream macaroons

bEvERaGE paCKaGE

all quotEs aRE basED on 1 a houR paCKaGE

(beverage consumption thereafter, will be charged on a consumption basis)

MiniMuM 30 pEoplE

                                  
option onE - stanDaRD                                                     
$20 per person, per hour (unlimited quantities)
Orange juice
Fiji mineral water
Non alchohoic punch
Variety of soft drinks

option tWo - DEluXE                                                     
$38 per person, per hour (unlimited quantities)
Orange juice
Variety of soft drinks
Fiji Bitter
Fiji Gold
Specially selected banquet wines

option thREE - pREMiuM                                                     
$48 per person, per hour (unlimited quantities)
Orange juice
Variety of soft drinks
Local beers
Local spirits
Specially selected banquet wines

* Basic setup applies for above pricing.

* Themed setups are at a price of $10 per person.

All pricing is inclusive of all government taxes and is subject to change. 


